Career Workshops for International Students

Spring 2015

This series of workshops is designed for international students at UCLA who are interested in career exploration.

Career Week 2015: Navigate Your Career in the U.S. for International Students
Thursday, April 9 at 2:30-4:30pm
Career Center, Second Floor, Room 200

Optimize your chances for a career in the U.S. by learning how other students have secured jobs and internships before and post-graduation. Learn about the various work visa options from an immigration attorney and meet employers who are seeking international students with talents and skills. Navigate your career in the direction of your dreams through advance preparation and knowledge.

Prepare for Career Fairs & Recruiting Events
Tuesday, April 14, 11am-12pm
Career Center, Third Floor, Conference Room AB

UCLA's Career Fairs can help you learn about the types of United States and international companies, government and non-profit agencies interested in you! Learn how to research jobs and internship options, meet and talk to representatives, and how to apply for jobs afterwards! Learn what to wear, what to say, the type of resume to bring too!

Resume and Job Search Correspondence for International Students
Tuesday, April 14, 3:30-5pm,
Career Center, Third Floor, Conference Room AB

Resume writing and other Job search correspondence are important first steps to getting a job. Wondering where to start? Get acquainted with the steps in writing a resume, and find out how you can structure a clear, concise professional statement that makes you stand out as a prospective job candidate.

Employment Options and Going Global for International Students
Tuesday, April 21, 2:30-3:30pm
Career Center, Third Floor, Conference Room AB

Thinking of applying to jobs globally? Considering jobs locally? Domestically? If so, this is the workshop for you! Going Global is an online resource providing country-specific career and employment information, including worldwide internship and job postings, H1B employer listings, corporate profiles, and career resources for over 30 countries. The site also offers access to more than 600,000 internship and job listings within the USA and around the world. Join us to learn how to use this new resource!

Also, learn about the work authorizations that you need for internships and for employment after you graduate, such as Curricular Practical Training (CPT) and Optional Practical Training (OPT). We will discuss ideal timelines to assist you plan your remaining quarters at UCLA!
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New Drop-In Counseling begins on April 13, Mondays 4-5pm, Dashew Center Conference Room

Additional workshops, counseling, and career help are available at the UCLA Career Center. Come by and visit us! Questions? Email snabati@career.ucla.edu. For more information, visit career.ucla.edu and www.internationalcenter.ucla.edu *Before applying for any internship or job position contact a DCiSS counselor to make certain that you are complying with your visa regulations.
Career Week 2015 presents an exciting series of workshops, employer panels, networking opportunities, and special events designed to heighten your awareness of a variety of career fields, provide you with strategies to become competitive candidates within special areas/industries, and deliver tools for you to conduct successful searches within specific careers.

Whether you are a Career Week novice or a seasoned Bruin, the UCLA Career Center invites you to participate in 24 engaging programs during Career Week 2015, April 6-10!

Here's what you can expect to experience at Career Week:

- Engage with industry experts
- Get insider tips on how to start your career and succeed
- Learn industry trends
- Get a glimpse into the working world in a variety of industries
- Acquire valuable job search strategies
- Network with people with similar interests

**Career Week Program Schedule** [career.ucla.edu/CareerWeek](http://career.ucla.edu/CareerWeek)

Registration is free - see you there!